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A bal anced diet, mod er ate exer cise and adequate sleep are three major health stand ards
recog nized by the inter na tional com munity. About one-third of a per son’s life (about eight
hours per night) should be spent on sleep. In 2007, the Inter na tional Agency for Research
on Can cer de�ned cir ca dian dis rup tion as a prob able car ci no genic factor. Research shows
that people who go without sleep for a long time risk memory loss, anxi ety, depres sion,
anger, hair loss, weight gain, high blood pres sure and car di ovas cu lar dam age.
Sleep is closely asso ci ated with not only our health but also social wel fare. A Chinese eco -
nom ist pro posed an inter est ing concept based on the the or et ical model of eco nom ics: The
secret of pro ductiv ity is a time bal ance between work and sleep. Seek ing this optimal equi -
lib rium point and improv ing the e� ciency of deep sleep will bring sig ni �c ant driv ing
forces to the pro ductiv ity and civil iz a tion of a soci ety.
However, people today have been imper cept ibly deprived of sleep as an essen tial physiolo -
gical require ment and a neces sary con di tion for main tain ing health. The 2023 Chinese
Sleep Research Report shows that the aver age sleep dur a tion of Chinese people per night
was 7.40 hours.
So why do people sleep less than eight hours? Accord ing to the report, con duc ted by the
Chinese Academy of Social Sci ence in 2023, the middle in come group has the shortest sleep
dur a tion. A typ ical example is that of work ers in mega-cit ies who usu ally work over time
and have long com mutes, which take away their sleep time to a degree; in other words,
sleep depriva tion.
In addi tion, vari ous sources of stress are related to sleep qual ity, such as rising prices,
hous ing, trans port a tion, med ical care, chil dren’s edu ca tion, employ ment, income, per -
sonal or fam ily health, rela tion ships, mar riage, and so on. The appraisal-anxi ety-avoid -
ance the ory states that when faced with stress, people eval u ate the stressors and won der
whether they can handle the stress. If they judge they can not do it well, they will develop a
per cep tion of stress. They may exper i ence neg at ive emo tions such as anxi ety. At this time,
a self-defense mech an ism called pro cras tin a tion will drive people to avoid this pres sure.
Under these cir cum stances, sleep pro cras tin a tion becomes an issue.
Besides this, addic tion to smart phones has become the most con sid er able factor dis turb ing
sleep. Enter ing the era of short videos, not only young people but also middle-aged and
even eld erly people have formed impli cit depend en cies on cell phones, excess ively watch -
ing videos, brows ing micro-blogs, or play ing mobile games as a form of relax a tion before
going to bed. This status, also known as “social sleep,” refers to not enter ing a state of
sleep physiolo gic ally but simply fall ing asleep socially, which means they are in “do not
dis turb” mode and usher in inter net solitude time.
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Why do they choose social sleep instead of shut ting their eyes? At this time, they think they
can be them selves and become free without pre tend ing to do any thing or care for oth ers’
feel ings. Des pite fatigue, they will enjoy such a period of aim less brows ing as com pens a -
tion for their hard work. Swiss psy chi at rist Carl Gustav Jung’s the ory of ana lyt ical psy cho -
logy says that a per sona is a per son’s pub licly dis played image that they use to gain social
recog ni tion by leav ing a good impres sion. In this sense, people con sume them selves and
make great e�orts to play vari ous roles to integ rate into social envir on ments dur ing the
day. Social sleep allows us to draw a demarc a tion line and enter into a low-energy repair
mode, which is more like a way to man age bound ar ies rather than escape the real world.
Any way, phones kill pre cious sleep time, espe cially for those with weak self-dis cip line and
aware ness of sleep health.
Under the bonus tempta tion of some apps, they delay their sleep fur ther. While it is likely
to be a vicious circle, less sleep leads to worse energy and feel ings like anxi ety, which dis -
cour age them from facing any pres sure and resolv ing prob lems.
Do you remem ber what you did before going to bed when you didn’t have a phone? People
usu ally put a few books by the bed side and gradu ally fell asleep while read ing. Then, we
enjoy men tal relax a tion, which pro motes sound sleep. Sleep is essen tial for main tain ing
our health, and every one should take sleep ser i ously. From now on, when you do any thing
at the cost of your sleep time, please care fully con sider which is your pri or ity.


